SYLLABUS FOR M.S.W ENTRANCE EXAMINATION -2019

Unit -1  **Basic Concepts:** Society ; Community; Association; Social Groups; Culture-
Social Work; Social Welfare; Social Service; Social Reform; Social Security; Social Justice; Social Defence; Social policy; Social Planning; Social Development.

**Social Institutions:** Marriage and Family, Religion and Caste.

Unit-2  **Social Problems:** Poverty; Illiteracy; Un-employment; Beggary; Crime; Gender Discrimination; Children-in-Conflict with Law; Children-in Need of Care and Protection; Alcoholism; Drug Dependence; Commercial Sex Work; Child Labour; Human Trafficking; Corruption; Communal Tensions; Indian Labour Problems.

Unit -3  **Development:** Social and Economic Indicators.

Unit -4  Issues Concerned with Children; Youth; Women and Aged – Social Legislation pertaining to Women: Children: and Persons with Disabilities.


Unit -6  Human Behaviour; Personality; Intelligence; Learning; Motivation; Attiudes; Leadership – Stages of Human Development –Psychological Disorder.

Unit -7  Demography and Family Welfare – Demographic Trends in India – National Population Policy.

Unit -8  Concepts of Health and Disease; Basic Health Issues; Health Services; Health Education: Occupational Health; Health Programmes in India; National Health Policy.

Unit -9  Rural, Urban and Tribal Development: National Programmes – Environmental Protection Activities – Disaster Management – Effects of Air Pollution; Prevention and Control of Air Pollution; Standards and Types of Ventilation; Effects of Noise Exposure and Control of Noise – Housing and Health – Waste Management.

Unit -10 Human Rights – Status on Protection and Promotion of Human Rights – Right to Information and Right to Education.


Issues concerned with Human Resource Management.